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NEWSBOYS BUY BONDS

Lads Boost Bijou Theatre Audience's
$8000 Subset iptlon
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"."' .I,,,. ,lun 111 Hull nirUi't- -
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win" hail imii'tf tlw ntlilloncp with
iwhe Hobl" lli'iith. known as "the
boAltli the lttiM"-wi- t snilh'," nut tli.'
SUnB tou.1. to th- - patriotism with a

.long of hi n i nation. "There Alt No
Slackers in w.K"ru""
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'tnd gtartnl n - "K the "Star Spangled
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! turrbliiirB, Xl'til 27 - Mrs 11. F. liar- -
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CHAPTER VI
I'cggy Kouts the Giant

( fJn Urr chapters run
thromjh tin imk U icax tuld hoir
l'ctmu, on In i xtiunije trip to
Jllrtilantl iiMiinl ((' ffij'li'f
Bi'rrfj fiom the (limit of the
ll'oo'h o.i to lir roilflht Iicr&vlt
111 tie ntuiiiiiKi mounter.)

TltiX. ".veiled tlie lllant.
i.irnm-Nin-

:

ho - b. hi stealing my birds?"
repgy sliivenil nil over. Her heart

teemed tmi.i.I t i lie Never had she
leen anv mil in Mich a rage.

Til kill whoiver did this:" lliun-Jire- J

the giant -- haU'ug Ills big ts

Etna wild lui . ' II tear 'cm limb fiom
limb'"

Teriry eoweied low. Mil! tlelllbled so
(that her foot lapped loudly against the

floor The giant heard It. In an In- -

fltar.l lie was leaning over the t. nie and
liarmg down nt lui.

I "Ah." he .villid. "You're the on. '

f ni fix ou

lie renelieii , , - to seize I'irkv. but
lie jumpid lull,. She gave one tte
rpalrlnK innk ainuiid for a wi.ipou wit it

thloli to def. nil herself. Then
not iven a knife or folk on ih

title, onlv a I.iirp pan of iloiu
The Riant dul nt Ky,v WI Ullll. ,, ,

Mcoml look He lubhcd niound th.
utile nftei In, siie darlul aw in
Around ami aiuund the table tin v w. nt

Ki i' .iKiliiv at first made up t..r .

J'jut's Rreater -- ieeU. Uut soon 1'. bc'either ii.rii, ,.k. Tiie g..int b.nn to cam upon her.
i.in, ,, ,,t. ,ne.. , kil, ,,,,

'il tea. h von iu lotich in) bh
grap. ii ,. .,, ,m h, ,, ,,.,,,

"islng miui In- - mitsti etched hand
"r seUnl the one ttilnir witlnul

'"" "' ""llr- - the Bam
l.Hl ,' al,nut- "" hurled the lloui ..,n
j --sail r gut lulu Ids
I f6e (lour mini the Uiant's i e- -. n
I.M . u" "" n"S1' ""' ttioutli Hllnil.il
firlns.1 sumiiiicii n.iiuwaiit
trViXu over a i hair, ami tnmlileii in l.. i v .

r'&lter nnitmir tii., .,i.,.t ..n..u .. m. i.
Fshed down u,,n him and all aboutKim.
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iiiV.al J,r W.io.lp.iker and a dozen

J&rruU vr ' w '""ni nan iukcii
CBhJ?th 'i""''' T1"y "''l,J ,n l"K3
Rfin.i.1 i. ' "'" ' au "t'1 UOwll Wllrll nc

".., fKy ws in u desperate huny to
STL " " oulil hear the Ulant

mng arouml Inside the liouso tryingttt Ihn fin,.. .. i.i m..
fv. --

I?',U lo I'ause an instant. And
... nncess e.mld not desert her sub.
li. i11"""".' to tho cagec, I'eggy kit
i "'rds free

An fib. ai.i . .......
of is . ' "u '"" 'itaiii KtngKercu oui- r.P uoor ii- - was an awful Might,

I01II" . .. ....
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Kfeath .. hlS KIP,.. i.i , f..,l .1. ..,.i.t. ... i.ta.t- ,..,-- IllllUiill IIIHll,MWill. tie mn.l i. i . I..,.lean "' a fiiMIl anil IVIUL-luii- a
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"I than ever.
a witch " ho yelled.

.Jle wait koured, but not too seared
et, Jje relied h's gun and aimed It

lu'fi'. uft her I'BBy. looking back.
llm, r 1,our ,U,1 "" "e ava
"HO tj one tide anil lh alrnlane

Jut an tho Bun exnloded with a
?y bang Shot whUtled ull about"? tore through the. wings of
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SIA I'ATRIOTIC MISS
"The Sweetheart of the Navy
Yard" purchased a SoO Liberty
Loan bond with ."00 dimes saveii
duritiK the last year fiom her
spending money. When thi
country declared war Mubcllo C.
Sullivan, SOl! llcllerman stiect,
beKan to save her dimes. In that
time she has missed only three
weeks. She is nine years old
and is one of the favorites of the
Louguo Island yard. Her sub-
scription was made throuch the
Naval Auxiliary of the Bed

Cross.

GKKMANS CUT VAK KATIONS

Those Interned Forced to Obey Food
LohbCnatlon Utiles

iislitncl t April 2" Interned Iter- -

n,an Anurlea are held on war rations
and are forced to obey all rults of food
conservation.

In ,ionyiB ,umots of laMslmess In
feidlny Intel mil Hermans, tile food ad- -

ni - 'H.fa..on .ov rtwi h.., re
held o lie tatlim of one anil one-lia- lf

p mnds of wheat per week Mllitai),,,,,, r Bt,t tho reKU.lr RHrrWJll f,,r
of Am rli an soldi, rs. in accordance with
the IlaKUe louveiitlon. It was stated
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I'ECJGY THREW FLOUR.

disabled Anollur luinule sh" was il '

mile aw a)
I'eggy Hew stralglit to the throne room

where ulie had been crowned 1'rlncess
of Ilirillantl As he peareil it she heard
tho sjund of loud lamentations Hie

birds were wcoplng bitterly. One wall

was loudly repeated.
"Our Princess is dead: The .int or

tlie Wood has captured and eaten
her'"

"Indeed, he hasn't," decland Teggv.

plumping down on her throne
"He had only Hour for supper tonight

Then what a Jubilee theie was' The

birds sang chirped and danced They

made' new clowns of (lowers and placed

them on l'eggy'H head. The piisonem
to'd stories ot their adventures in the
Giant's The rescued mother,
stalled in to work Just as hard as the)
could feeding their which by

this time weio again hungry.
In the midst of It all there came the

sweet iiound of a distant bell

"ilrai'lousT exclaimed 1'egg). nib-

bling at the fouith Wlsh'ng Hose leaf
"There's the 0 o'clockIn her agitation.

hell, and I promised mother I d be home
birthday supper. I wishearly for my

I were back now."
.ii.. nil uas a confused.

Inur.
.Mt,.,,. ";H HirnutrhThere was a dizzy rusa ""'and thena moment oi uvi'im". ,,,-,- ..,

foui,dherse.f,u.lt.eg. again.

vis her eci At her feet was the air.
plane. Not a bird was In slBlyf.

"My. what an odd and lovely udven-tore.- "

Hie cried, turning to thank the
Wishing Hose. Hut the Wishing llore

few petals showedwas gone Only a
how the wind had blown It to pieces.

Wishing Hose!" sighed Peggy
her airplane she ran ,

Then picking up
the 1.UI to her waiting birthday

8U,,per thi: VSV
lexl lit a tecand Vream-Ja- m

Adveniur'.Jemw td rmUf
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Lust 11 oumlvd Had Just 11 veil
Rvmm-vi- l If hen "lioche
llouquvt" Crashed Through
Dormitory

77 Christmas Season Was a
Sad One for Nurses, as
a Shell Killed One of Their
A umber

at thi: hack or Tin: ruoxi",
lt M list:1". Ill.lt NO. 13

ruhT l'ii In fuhth- f'il"r I'uinpHnt I

THAT nlclit iimune our wounded ml- -

I.iy two little olilUli in it
wuiiiK wuin.iti. A lot of two yonrs Iiml
linth fi.ct lilnwn off, n little Rtrl of
four mim mlnua nn arm, timl the
woman h.nl her eg hloun off Junt
li low thi' ami her nrtn lirnKen

"i' h.ul no sepuiatf wnrd to put theln
In mi iut a screen around them. In
nn iippieiiti" orner was n man with'
hN ukull nhattercil ami unite mad.
who needed to he held down In bed.
ami in the lieu bed to the woman
was a Frenchman ilylnc of acute per-
itonitis.

M friend was busy over in the the
litre, while the faithful ordcrl.v nnd I

attended to our waul.
The dxltiB rrenehman wa a man

any woman he inoud of, hi
1'iiiirime under acute pain was splen
did. Towurd dawn I asked him if I

inlsjhl write a letter to his No '

he said, "mhui 1 will be bettt r an I

write myself." "Hut." I iirneil. "I
want to write and tell her oti ,ne
wounded. (!ie me Just one mi".n;e
lo send her." Ixiter on. when I -- aw
that lie was 1 said 'Shill I

call tlie priest?" Then he kniw what
that implied, and the IlKht went out ol
his ees, while the kooiI curate si-

lently prepnied lilm for the last sac
rament of the Church. It was not out
rule tti wilte to relatives of patients;
there were too miiiiv nnd time was
short. Hut the rourace of tliis man

rert nie and 1 sit down hy l,N
s"" forni ""'' "l ,H told
hPl. nU j rillmli t makt, RM. HtniIIB to,
henr lier grief, r on I met her.
hut I will tell sou of that pioscntly.

Orphans Ku.io)iil
.lust about that time 1 gave the or-

phans n glorious part). Wo turned
out our led blanketed sitting room
nnd prepared all sorts of giimcM. The
tos we liiiuuht In Dunkerl: were
used fur prizes, mid the children
themselves sang, recited anil

unite cleverly. U was n tteat
to see the poor little things enjoying
so much merriment and having a

PAN AND IN HIS KAChJ

rlslf IllnlUiml. and trill omc marr
ciivoitiilir tin- (limit of the
Woods, raiiipitihliiu him In u

ionf aminliitr iiti.n
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COSS AW?5E TIENTS BAREL
ESCAPE DEATH WHEN SHELL HITS HOSPITAL

-
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Maurice, lite chef at Furncs, was one of the comalcscenN who had
been shot llinnieji the throat during an earl) battle.

Kiioil "luck ill" i.f lillli- - and -- we. t- - and
oilier guild thliiKs

When our Held hospital had been
fin tiled one of the pi iv lieges prom- -

tn all Its members was that
we should nlwa.vs be within sound
and siElit of the thing in the occu-
pied treiu lies, and nlwu)H situated
about three or four miles behind the
battle The authoilties never bioke
their word: in fact, we added mote
than "sound and sight." The sensa-
tion of ruining Into "touch" with shot
ami shell wax to be ours on more than
one occiisiiiii. Indeed at Hist we were1
more often on the spot where tiring
i entei ed rather than four or live miles
leinoved We weie now to go tilt ought
our bombardment, although, us
voti have seen, duitns; our three
months 'u Fumes we lint been more
or less bombarded nil the time.

Afn Christmas the tiring upon
I'm lies In i. ime incessant. There was
haidlv anv neacc and sleep was a
In niii The napci'ii, so far as 1 know,
inch mi iitlon Fumes or tlie
daituim il.uie there. Not because It
wa- - of im impoi tance. but. on the cnn-tiin- v

linau-- c the King being there
iiml it .. i ilt headiii.iiters. it was too
lupin taut to lccelve pilbllclt). To-

wn d iln -- ... uid week of January It
vv - ui nl to go on musing the
pain i - in the wards, and all who
... ild In n moved to safety were taken
nt.. I ran. i We became Just a ilie-s-i-

r.iitn.u and dumping ground for
Ho dvinn in those who would die If
tin v iouim veil further, so the poor

id inin. ipal saw nil his precious
win . II ii- - and vaults raided to make
i, mm t.n the wounded. W e even had a
th.aiir in a wine vault, lit by caudles
and n l.unp-- s,

u.iiv hid we ri moved the last
oil a nt into -- aletv, aim uu iini.n--

1. ill t.i go up to llieir uormiioiv
i meat shell came clashing

"li w n -- mashed through the doiml- -

ni if and floor below, light
'In waul, wrcckinc all that

i, lit ni tin- building: oui' v mei saw
it w - unwise to sta.v even in the cel-- 1

n ,. tin ambulant es were lllleil vvlth

i. ,iu nt- - and tlie) were diiven Into
Hunk. rU Some of the nurses were
i moved to La l'anne anil some to
Mai,, in ir Dunkerk. The) sought
.,.,.ti. i imMiit il building
vii Hint time the town was under a
bun n nn' bombardment. There was
i,,.l ;, Willi nW It'll ill l III11C- -. "

In en told not to go outside, but one of
.nn- - nurses. ,i Dutch gill, went lound
to lit - lodgings to fetch her hold-al- l.

Cio-sin- g the maiket-plac- e, a shell ex.
,.i.i..,i iie.ii' her. blowing her leg off

villi, nicli she iccclvedfrom the hip
iiiimeili.ite attention Homing coui"
save her. She bled to death. At a
u'..i.. .'ni,,n In a village nearb)
we buried her. walking In piucession
behind the collln.

llrave .Man's Widow
' It was diiliug oar stav In DiinUeik

thai a ladv swuthed In cupe veils and
deep mourning arilved. she was
broken-he- ted. We gathereil between
her sobs a confused hlstoi) of a long
journey of thiee or four days which

ibIio had taken fium I.)ons. buffering
from cold and the disorganization of

the rullvvu.vs. Arrived at Dunkirk
she hai been fin bidden to tiavel fur- -

ther. as lui civilians weie allowed to
go east of Dunkerk, which was in
tlie war one uf the ui lilies She vvuh

beside herself. If onlv she might look
once on ner uusii.uium .item-whil- e

she limuiied for u certain Sister
li) name, and to in) sin prise It was
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W?lK- -n - " WhUimillL l

25-Roo- m House in Perfect Condition
Suitable for

Sanitarium, Home or Private Country Seat
I.uditrd at Doile.toMii. 1 (Neur Hmuon) 'i inilm from 1'hllu li) irull.y

rr uulu I'unuln. a tmiti., heut .ml nttnl throughout nllh hanilauma eleitrln
hilure.- - Hlluated Soo feet uhove level of tho .en and la euni'licJ with Una

wa crpure jjv Qjiers 0f j Kinds and Prices
PARTICULARS

WYNNE JAMES Doylestown, Pa.

"5

A
I

j

I

un name -- he meiitiotieil. In hei hand
whs the letter I had wiltten on Christ-
mas night. It now seemed ages ago,
for since then dozens of such mes-
sages had passed through in) hands.
It was all I could do to iccall the
Individual facts. She longed for more
details. How could 1 tell her of her
loved one's sufferings? She wanted
his last wolds, but he did not even
realize he was d)lng. There was little
it was possible to tell her. while as
tn his grave, in tho-- e early da j ss it
was dllllcult to find individual giuves.
(Iraves there were in plenty, bv tho
hundreds and thousands, but which
one?

"A c liruvc"
We weie Ju- -t entering nn ninlnilaiiie

on the eve or do. itllie lor our new
hospital about twentv-llv- mile., avva).
We were going tn drlv e through Funics
to visit tlie brave doctors and stu-

dents who Insisted on sla)lng in the
college precincts to run the i mergcuc)
dressing station. So. at the last min-

ute I bundled the poor widow in
among us. unbeknown to the .minori-
ties, and we were shut in At Fumes
I got hold of V. Kind oldetlv, once a
professor, and told htm to show her a

grave lo comfort Iter. Shi
fell on ni) neck In a Hood of team,
nnd that was the la- -t I saw of her.

H'ONTINl'i:!) MoNl.U

HOOVEK LIFTS SUGAR
KAN FOR CANNING

Grocers May Sell Any Amount to
Customers Candy Makers May

He Hestrictcd

W iintiliiKtiin, April 7. The lid - otf
on sugar saving for the hnu-ewi- ie who
wants lo can trull and vegetables Ti
stimulate canuliiK. Hoover has tenipo-r.irl- l)

lifted the Pan on the groit-- and
lie mav now sill hiir.ii in anv amount to
customers who sign a pledge to use it
onl) for canning and piesei vine I

sugar mu-- t lie letuiuid Pledges
are filed with Slate food ailnilnl-tialor-f-

use In case violations are ili- -i overcd
Itestrletloiis on candy innnufiii Hues

are expected shoitlv to save sugar fur
home canning After the fruit -- eason
is over the lid goes down again Ami
at no time, lloovei wains must pa
triotic Ainei leans allow themselvis an
extra lump of stiRar f' their ciiflee.

Tarred Austrian Hujs llond
I'mnklhi, I'n., April 27 I'nnrles Io--lal- il.

the Au.-- tl luti who vias taim'l and
featliered by fellow workmen at the
ulant of the Ameil.'an Foundries be- -
lause lie would not bu a I.ibirt) H.uid.
sun-- i rtneii tor iuu wonn am
wa lelnstatul in ills job

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
IVT.-- T l'IIII..MIi:i.l'IU.

We will show you how you
can live in one of these
beautiful new apartment,
on Angora terrace at Fil-

ls -- fifth street practically
rent free. Inspect the
properties, then ask us to
txplain our proposition.

ANGORA
TERRACE

JKnBMaHHMHMHHHl
These apartments, located
in the heart of West Phil
adelnhia's best residentia
section, are substantially
built, and contain every
modern convenience and
luxury. Nowhere else in
the city can you find such
desirable homes, and no
where can you obtain such
liberal terms as we are
offering.

APKIJ, 27, 1918

MIGRATION OF

RAISES BIG PROBLEM

Stability of Labor Condlttoiin
TInro AfVpctPll IlV I tflllX

From the South

lleiiiiic oi tli" Iiiikp intKratiO.i of tic,
Bn...s fiom Hie South to northern cities
ami espei'lally to l'lilladrlphln. rorlous
llloblellts have lleell laled thill 1HC lo
do Mih education. clllclcni". stablilzliu?
labot and proier boiislns i ondltlona
niiiiiiiK tit. m here This work has been
miiltil mi In tlie tniiM Mil tiy tlie Ann
slromr AsMiclatloii, of tMilladelphla
which Is nliillated with tlie National
LciKU on t'rban roitdltlons Aiiioiir .N-t-

'

ttiocH The teiilh alimial ret ort of the
association shows that II ha accom.
pllshed seM'ral liottit i" Ihltm's that hac
to do llh the welfare or tlie in Hi." s

and the cities III which tin- lle
i in, i ,f the most Inilmitiitn iIiIiib tin'

Iiiih achleMsl wa- - In st.il ill

Int. iiPKro labor einplojcil bv Hie cleat
corporal loii" l.ais'e tminlii r- - ban bun
eintloiil hut III uian.i insts tin I..im
mil -- i.iieil Inns-- Tli i in-- it mil! A-- .H-

.l.itl.m lias bioiiitht hi fore rvn.il "i .

pontiotis conditions ol lioti-li- 'mil
ii. ie.ill.iii which would I'liabb" tin in to
Miimi their workers Ttn.i ilim- l'i
Mil. il .i ni's'io W'lfai, woik.-- i for t lie

Vit.i.aa Internatlon il Slilplnill.lltiK
ii i..iti who attends t i -- labllUiliVS "t

..i r.. m., latmr.
Ti. It.iu-lti- K coninilltee i.t tin ii in

ii .i has found duiini; l In list t n
n .lulls MM 'JIIO houses fill III Kin Mull.- -

- miIi tin Ann l Iran hit iii.iliun.il
-- '.nilmil.liiiK mar tin nun
..m - plant It has aNn pmiuhil si

- iiml Inniie Intuit s in tin - publii
in .'Is in this .ll Hut b.oc a I.IIKl

i ifi at ti inland
III.' leiUrst of tin I", nn v.ililu

Mil. lullllill of UefeilM the
n etidraNolllte; lii t'toil.l. ' 1. .11

v !i". Sinn recreational faOlltLs f"i
n ni.i soldiers and salloi- - In iirote.t
th. in fl.'lll evil Inlllleiucs. S M lal
.hiitiln- -. ami uiati prouiltn tit whi'e
n i n In this city nie i In
make this work a sue. es- -- "

DIJ. HUTCHINSON HONOBKI) j

Becomes Ficnch Legionary Through
Distinguished War Service

Iir. James I' Ilutchln-o- ti lormer
member of the staffs of the I't niisv lva-nl- a

and 1'nlverstt.v l- ha- - In en
awarded the Cross of Hie I., gl.in of
Honor for distinguished -- irvln in
Fran. e.

Hoi tor lliilchhi-o- u went in I'tnin. in
I'.ild with the I'nlvi of I Viui-.- v Iva-ul- ii

Hospital unit, ami -- final r. ports
have been lecelvnl belt of the billllant
work be has itccoinplMinl

t the time of his decoiatinu i...t.ir
Hut. hlnson was In i barge of lie Aniet-li'.i- n

Military and Hed Cio-- s Hospital
No. I, nt Neitlll) He Is the son nf Mis
Anne lugersoll llutehin-o- n. win, died
last .November at 1 j.1 South Tweul)-secoti- d

strict.
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BOY FARMERS .

TO GET SERVICE BAR

McCUtin'r.TilJS?Will Pvnunnl ATnlnlo 4

City's Army

The hoiiirabli" service bar of the He.
pnrtinent of Labor will be distributed
to ttio I'lilladelphlii Iiojii today at noon
at the I.llirt t) Statue for honorable serv-Ii- "

on the farms of thu State in the fjod
prodiii Hon lanipalRii.

riio presentation will he itiiuli bv
Lieutenant tioernor Met lain, follow lnR
H parade rf the force of local bojs who
went to Hip fields last sutiitner In the
tiiilJ't of

.
ilciiiot rui. Xut.utml - llrpitnp- . - . s .

nf Hi I tiliiil Mines Hi)' Workliifr Ite -

"f W

"?

1 'i

( 0

" niipm u nan win review tn a.
naradi-- 'if

A feature of the of boy vvj
be their uniforms nnd equipment- - -- gafS'ffw

Idcn IniplementB. l'ollowlnit the nreA'i!?'
Lieutenant Governor

Volunteer
..". .1will march to Hi aeslffned psU

lllou in the of Uemocrac) piufrt

mile.
More tliHti 5nu high school boyqWi

(Worked on the faring the
of I91T. This janr there will be

,1111111) more, accoidliig to enlistment
to dale.

1'lutis for the )ear the egtab
llshtncnt of a farm trulnlnjr camp kl
Kl"" T"' ""' onV ot V0 'SS
men- - ll Un" .wl" lcRV' ?

An Exceptional Opportunity
to Secure a Home

In the New Oak Lane Section
at the Old Prices

$5000 to $9500
A FEW EACH STYLE FOR RENT

Various Styles Rent for $45 to $75 Per Month

ALL ARE NEW, MODERN SIDE-YAR- D HOUSES

SOME HAVE INDIVIDUAL GARAGES

Broad St. South of 68th Ave.

Carlisle St.
Fifteenth St. North and South of 68th Ave.

Sydenham St. )

THREE TROLLEY LINES TO YOUR DOOR

Car No. 24 on lGth Street No. 55 on 11th Street
No. G5 on 5th Street

GET OFF AVENUE AND WALK WEST

SEE THEM TODAY ; MANY ALREADY SOLD

ALL CITY
. JOHNF. ZEH
' RUSSELL H. FOSTER

MVMVn VWiVvvSfV'MNftyfvAVH

Sl8u&
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Own Your Home Garage 1 a Month
All jott need is SI30 then jour are about S31 a month. built, un-

usual homes in not only the spot, but in the most part of town.

Get off at and Avenue and sec tlrsc homes, lluilt on high lots,
stone French doors, cement tilei witli real open lamp
bases, etc. Ideal homes in every house, open for

JOHN McCLATCHY,
AND ISLHY STS.. OR LAND TITLE

Let Your Neighbor Pay Your Rent

.27OT-vW-532!2BrtlBM-

hh .ritrnHHir. 'niitiv!'MtDJ JiimasSit I

LOGAN TRUST
PHILADELPHIA

1431-3- 3 Chestnut Street

establishment

twentj.four

HUSTER

ESTATE

rfwHMVllViVi'U

Wayne

Junction

With

Trains
Daily

13th

Street

UAV-)i'VN-'

I'llll.VIIKI.I'llIA

plan en-

ables persons moderate
means to buy these
two-fami- ly apartments at

small outlay cash. The
owner lives

other,
pays

both.

AT
55TH STREET

1
Thrifty homeseekers

unique plan
both solution per-

plexing housing problem
unusually attractive

investment. Homes
becoming increasingly djf-licu- lt

obtain West
Philadelphia, there

trouble ob-

taining desirable tenants
attractive rentals,

and for $3
carping charges Substantially

garden convenient German

Apslcy Wayne beautiful terraced
fronts, porches, bathrooms shower, fireplace,

particular. Sample furnished, inspection.

H. oIr
MORRIS GER.MANTOWN BUILDING

,isnV

CO.
OF

IMPROVEMENTS

V
J

.


